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"WHO'S TIIK OtTß?"?Tilat there was an
understanding of some sort between our eov-
errwneiit and Santa Anna, we think cannot be

denied. How else can the fact of Santa
Anna's being furnished with a letter to pass

through our fleet, be accounted for. It is no-

torious that he did exhibit to the boarding offi-
cer such letter or passport, and that, in conse-
quence of it, he was permitted to land in Vera
Cruz. Now, unless there had been some pre-
v.ens understanding as to the course to be pur-

sued by him on assuming authority in Mexico
it would be most extraordinary for #ur govern-

ment to facilitate his passage from Havanna t<
Vera Crux. Assuming then that there was ar

understanding, it is apparent, from his having
taken command of the Mexican army, tha

he intends either to deceive our government o

his own. Which is to be the dupe is yet u

certain; but in his decision he will be govern
ed alone by considerations of self-interest
We believe him to be unprincipled and treach

eruus?not in the least scrupulous in maltim
premises which he nover intends to fulfil. 1

he mentis to deceive our government and ti

prosecute the war rigorously, he may prove t,

be very troublesome; for he is undoubtedly tla

ablest and most popular general that Mexici

can send against us; and it is seen, by his lot

ter of acceptance, that lie contemplates exten

sive military operations. It may be, that pop
tilar hatred of the United States, has con-
strained him to the c>urso which he has adopt
od. Whether this be so, or that his actiou i:
voluntury, our course should bo the same. /

large Mexican army will no doubt be raised
and it is incumbent upon our government t<

make immediate preparations for the approach
ing conflict. The force already ordered ou

is to much divided to be effective, and iramc
ilialc reinforcements should be sent forward
General Taylor should be permitted to reniaii
at Monterey, where he can delend himself, i
attacked, until a powerful body of troops br

sent to reinforce him. This is not a timo tc

calculate dollars and cents. If we have im

prudently or unnecessarily thrust ourselves in
to a war, we must conduct it to a close witl
credit, This, wo fear, cannot bo done by send
ing forward General Taylor with some six 01

eight thousand men. Let the whole nuuibei
of volunteers authorized by law bo called intc
immediate service, so that we tnay strike a

blow which will compel Mexico into terms

For, wliatever may be the intentions of Santa
Anns, we should be prepared to meet him, il
neecsHary, at the point of the bayonet, lie
has been placed at the bead of the Mexican

army with the avowed determination to light
it out with us, and extensive enlistments arc

being made to enable him to take the field witl
a large force. Valiant as our little army un

der General Taylor has proved itself to be, wi

cannot expect it to perforin impossibilities, and
hence it should nut be sent farther into the
enemy's country under present circumstances.

SAN JUAN D' UI.LOA. ?An officer in the Uni-

ted Slates navy has politely furnished us with
an admirable drawing of this celebrated for-
tress, in which all the various batteries are ex-

hibited with grcut distinctness and accuracy.
From appearances it is as impregnable as the
rock oi Gibraltar, and we should be sorry to

see its conquest undertaken by our navy, as we

think that the attempt would fail, and be ac-

companied by a great slaughter of our men.

It is protected by about three hundred guns,
some of which are said to bo of the largest
siae. If it bo necessary to obtain possession of
this fortress, it must b6 done by a land furco

co-operating with our squadron?and then, the
engagement would be tremendous. The for-
tress is said to be well supplied with ammuni-
tion and provisions, so that it would probably
he able to stand a long seigc.

The drawing of the fortifications can be ex-

amined at this office.

VALUABLE INVENTION. The New York Ex-
press says, that a "Mud Machine and Subma-
rine Excavator" lias been invented and patent-

ed by Col. James Hamilton and Mr. IJrayton,
of that city, which promisos to be of great uti-
lity. "The machine is so constructed as to bo
used entirely under water, and discharged with-
out being brought to the surface. It works
equally well at a depth of two or fifty feet?
One hundred tons of mud have been raised and
earrieet ojf at a single operation."

We hope that the City Council of Baltimore,
will, at their approaching session, send some

practical person to examine the above machine;
and, if it be such as is represented, that one or

more will be purchased for the use of our city.
The channel of our haibor is narrow, and liable
to be filled up by washings from the Falls, and
otherwise, and the niaeliiiiu might, therefore,
be most beneficially employed. Jones' Falls
also require to be cleaned and deepened, or

erwise they will become offensive at low water,

during the summer season. We commend this
matter to the serious consideration of the city

authorities, as the mud machine now in use is
entirely inefficient.

THE ROMAN AMPHITHEATRE. The new

and extensive Amphitheatre, lately erected at

:ho corner of Calvert and Franklin streets by

Messrs. Sands, Lent St Co., will be opened for
exhibition on Monday evening next. Tho com-

pany will make a grand entre into the city on

Friday morning. See advertisement in another
column.

THOMAS F. BOWIE, Esq. VVo are glad to

burn that the reported indisposition ofthis gen-

tleman is incorrect. The report was generally
believed at Annapolis, from whence our infor-

mation was derived.

MORTALITY. There were 122 deaths m

Philadelphia luM week?under one year of age

- diedofconsumpt on 13; fevers 12.

DREADFUL AFFAIR AT LANCASTER? Murder
"J <i Man, Woman and Child!?JlicfxU Effects of
Intemperance! The following, which we copy
from the Lancaster, Pa., Tribune, extra, is one
of tlio most dreadful affairs we have ever recor-

ded, and exhibits the awful effects of intemper-
ance:

On Saturday morning, the 17th inst., a man
named John Haggerty, living in South Queen
street, in thi-city, committed a series of mur-
ders unparalleled in the annals of our Common-
wealth. liewteen 9 and 10 o'clock, after shoot-
ing a horse in the street near his door, ho went
into the gunsmith shop?near his own residence
?of Mr. Melchoir Fordney, an old and highly
esteemed man; what took plane, we could not
ascertain, but a boy, a son of Mr. Fordney,
gave the alarm that his lather, mother and sis-

ter had been murdered by Haggerty. On go-
ing into the room, we witnessed one of the most
horrid spectacles imaginable. Just msido the
front door of the shop lay the old man, with
his bruins battered out. At bis side, hut with
her head towaids the buck door, lay the body
of his wife, her brains also battered oat; and
near her, lay her child, four or five years old,
with its skull broken and the brains oozing
therefrom!

Fordney and his wife, it seemed, had been
killed instantly. The little hoy stated, in sub-
stance, that Haggerty got at his father, with an

axe, and while ho was killing him, his mother
ran in to interfere, when he turned upon her
and killed her, and then struck the child on the
head with the axe! The child only lived a few
hours. The foul deed created intense excite-
ment in our city.

Much excitement exists also against High
Constable Brintrml, for, wo shall call it by as
mild a name as possible, gross negligence, in not

having had Haggerty arrested several days pre-
vious to this outrage. He had a wariant for his
irrest in his possession since Tuesday evening
ast, issued by the Mayor, for ill-usage to his
amily or neighbors; and yet, knowing his des-
leratc chaiacter, ho permitted him to run at

arge until he has most cruelly murdered nearly
t whole funnly!

Haggerty was arrested and committed to

prison
A letter in the Philadelphia Ledger, gives

this account of the tragedy:
Yesterday morning, bctweon 9 and lOo'clock,

our citizens were alarmed by the cry of inuider;
on repairing to tlio spot, in South Queen street,
from whence the cry originated, we saw a
healthy, robust, man, by the name of Haggerty,
apparently in a state of intoxication or ntad-
oess, and tearing about v ith an axe in his hand,
crimsoned with blood. He resisted every effort
made for his arrest, and defied them to lay a

band u;on him, with his axe raised in the air.
There was no oilier alternative left than to pelt
him with stones, which was successfully carried
nto effect. After the capture of Haggerty, the
house was entered, and 10, and behold ! tho
most horrible spectacle presented itself to view.
There lay two bodies?trembling tleah, stream-
rig blood, scattered brains, and the walls be-

spattered with blood?whose vital spark had
\u25a0lown to realms above, but a low moments be-
bre. On si arching the other room, horrible
;o relate, there lay an innocent babe, reeling
n the agonies of death, with its brains oozing
mt.

This is tho most unparalleled murder on re-
:ord, and never before have we hoard of a mur-
ier perpetrated with such deliberation, cool-
icss and boldness, as was the present one. It
lppeared that the murderer desired to kill all
around him, and, no doubt, would have per-
formed some serious feats, had not the course

been pursued as was in this case.

Lois OF THE STEAMER MUTUAL SAFETY.?
We learn from the Wilmington Cominer-
jial extra, that the steamer Mutual Safety,

round from New York to Now Orieans, was

vreckcd at the entrance of St. John's river in
he storm of lltli instant. The captain, crew
rid 12 passengers, saved themselves in the
?oats, landing on the island- The M. S. was

imploved to run between New Orleans and
jalveston.

The steamer McKim, at New Orleans, also
rrings intelligence of tho probable loss of the
itearncr Neptune on the Teiaa coast.

ARREST OF A FORGER. An Englishmas
lamed Win. M. Spearing, formerly a clerk on

roard of Her Majesty's sloop-of-war Thunder,
ying at the Bahamas, where he was discharg-
;d for misconduct, has been arrested in Now
STork for forging two pay rolls, one of .£l6, and
,he other for .£2O, which he sold to Bell& Mc-
Laughlin, brokers, in Wallet.

MARCH OF FREF. TRADE. We notice that in
Joal Township, one of tho strongost democra-
ic districts in Northumberland county, Pa.,
he vote at the late election stood unanimously

"or Power, whig, for Canal Commissioner.?
This extraordinary change is admitted by the
\u25a0Sunbury American, a democratic paper, to be
in consequence of the alteration in the tariff.

ANOTHER MARTLANDER.?Major W. W
Lear of tho 3d infantry, who was shot through
he head at the battle of Monterey, was a na-

ive ol Harford county, Maryland, and was at-

,ached to a troop of horse, commanded by
Major Henry Hall, that left Harford county in

he year 1812 and went to the lines ofCanada.

MELANCHOLY?Fire and Loss of Lift.? A
Iwelling house ton miles above Harrisburg,
Pa., on the bank of the Susquehanna river, was

lestroyed by fire on Saturday moraing, and a

nan named Samuel Gayman, his wife and five

children, were burnt to death.

I FRONT-IT. THEATRE. This establishment
closed the season last night with a most bril-

liant and fashionable audience. Mr. Burton

has done himself much credit by the continued

succession of novelties produced, and tho ap-

plauso of last night showed how much his ex-
ertions were approved.

BEARER OF DESPATCHED?Among the pas-
sengers in tlio brig Curaccas, which cleared at

Philadelphia, on Friday, for Laguayra, South
America, was Commodore J. D. Danels, of
Baltimore, bearer of despatches, to the Hon.
Benjamin G. Shields, United States Charge
d'Aff'aires at Venezuola.

Mr. FORREST. ?This tiagedian has com-
menced an engagement at the Walnut street
theatre, Philadelphia.

NEW YORE. Gov. Wright accepts the no-

mination of the democrats for re-election, but
Lt. Gardiner declines.

MRS. MYERS ALIVE. The report that this
lady had cum milted suicide, is untrue.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
\u25a0Military. Yesterday was a grand gala-day

j among our Military. It was what is called a
! Division parade, and the companies composing

\u25a0 the 53d, the 6th, and the Rifle regiments, were

I out in great numbers. The 53d under Col.
Davics, met in Exchange Place; the sth under
Col. Hickman, in Gay street; and the Rifle

! Regiment, under Col. Maguire, in Holliday si.
After the regiments were all formed, they were

brought into line on Baltimore street, under the
i command of Gen. Geo. H. Steunrt. They
'? then proceeded to Broadway, where they

j countermarched and were reviewed by the com-

manding officer. The following named compa-
nies were out:?the Mounted Carbiniers, Capt.
Murdock took the lead; after which came the
stli Regiment, composed of the Junior Artiller-
ists, Capt. McDowell: First Baltimore Light
Infantry, Lieut. Meets, commanding; German

( Guards, Capt. Kerner; Mechanical Volunteers,
; >laj Watkins. The 53d was composed of the
jCity Guards, Capt. Millikeri; Invincibles, Col.

I Anderson; German Yeagers, Capt. Eltermau;
Ringgold Infantry, Capt. ChifFelle; Maryland
Cadets, Capt. Poor; National Blues, Col. Pick-

iell; and the Independent Greys, Lieut. Hall,
commanding. The Rifle Regiment, Col. Ma-
guire, was composed of the Chesapeake Rifle-

' men, Capt. Stoiiier; Huntington Riflemen,
j Capt. Bayden; Columbian Riflemen, Capt. Mc-
Allister; and City Greys, Capt. Kmart.

We noticed that the Invincibles paraded in
j their new caps for the first time. The pattern
I is beautiful, and adds much to the appearance
|of this fine company. The Huntington Rifle-
men, mentioned as being in the regiment under

; Col. Maguire, is a new company, lately organ-
| ized a short distance from the city on the York
. Road; this was t heir first parade. They made
quite a handsome and soldierly appearance.?

jAfter being reviewed on Broadway, thoy were
dismissed for a short time, and tlion re-formed

j and marched up Baltimore street to Monument
Square, where the order to break ranks was

jgiven. The Division was accompanied by the
j excellent bands of the independent Greys, Na-

l tional Blues, Chesapeake Riflemen, and the
' usual regimental music.

1 Military Flare-up! ? Quite an ariusual cx-
! cileiuent was created among the volunteers
| yesterday, by the conduct of a company called
i the "Independent Blues." It appears that
j the Blues have for some years had the right of

i the stli regiment, and that a new company,
(or rather a very old one, being the oldest with

J one exception in the United States,) ?the
I "First Baltimore Light Infantry"?who have
| recently re-organized, appeared on parade, and
| having previously, in years gone by, had the
I right of the regiment, of course claimed and
I took the same position again. This offended
| this independent crnpany, who forthwith, with

j their band, inarched out of the regiment, al-
i though it seems that at a meeting of the sth

1 regiment officers, a short time since, they had
! assented to the old company again taking the
! riglu. Any other company in the State would

j have been proud of the honor of following so
! old a corps, and we have heard but one senti-
! mcnt expressed in regurd to the transaction?-

j unequivocal condemnation of such paltry and
disreputable conduct. VVe are also informed

! that the musicians attached to this same com-
! pany stationed themselves in Holliday street,
as the Ist Light Division passed up Baltimore
street last evening, and commenced playing
some tune, for no purpose whatever hut to in-
sult and annoy them. Such conduct needs no
comment.

.Vol on Parade. The Washington Guards,
| Capt. lvalkinan, and the Sharp Shooters, Capt.

j Lilly, were not on parade yesterday?the fiist
j owing to the want of muskets, and the second

I for the want of caps, which had been ordered,
I but could not be finished in time. Both of

j these companies will parade in a few days with
I full ranks.

! Robberies in the County. Several robberies
have been recently perpetrated near the city.
On Tuesday night last ihe dwelling ofMr.
Joseidi Pearson, ori the Reisterslown road,
about three miles from the city, was burglari-
ously entered by some unknown persons, and
a number of articles stolen therefrom. The
robbery was kept a profound secret, in the hope
that the perpetiatois might be arrested. Such,!
however, was not the case; but two or three I
nights afterward, the dwellings of Mr. llarueti
and Mr. Wysbarn, in the same noighboihood, j
were entered and robbed; and on Sunday night
last Mr. Pearson's dwelling was again robbed.
From the similarity of the foot-prints, it is sus-
pected that these robberies were committed by
the same individuals, and that these same in- j
dividuals are old burglars. No atrests have as
yet been made, but the police are on the alert.

The Accident to Mrs. Mowatt. The ac-

count given of the accident to Mrs. Mowatt,
the talented actress, was not altogether cor-j
rect. The Patriot says she was in excellent
health and spirits, and felt but comparatively
little fatigue from her exertions. In tho last
piece she had to make a very rapid change of
dress. The passage behind the scenes was
dark and obstructed by a sofa, which hud beo
carelessly left there. One of the men employ-
ed in the theatre was lying on the sofa, with
his feet projecting over the end. Mrs. Mowatt
rushed with great violence against the man's
foot, and received a severe blow in the pit of
the stomach. She, however, insisted upon
continuing her part and finished the play. On

\u25a0her return home, she vomited a large quantity
of blood from the effects of the blow, and was

unable to play on Saturday night. We are

happy to state she is rapidly recovering, and
will resume her prefessional duties in Boston,
at the Howard Athanraum, on Monday next.

City Court.? The following cases were dis-
posed of yesterday:

Charles Snowden, James McGuire, and
John Gadd, indicted for keeping disorderly
houses in the neighborhood of Lombard and
Canal streets, were tried before the court and
found guilty. The two first were fined #2O,
with costs, each, and the latter #lO, with costs.

C. H. Pitts, and T. Yeates Walsh, E.qrs., ap-
peared as counsel for the traversers.

Enoch Lampher, indicted on the charge of
bastardy on the complaint of Sarah Whitely,
the mother of the child, was arraigned, but
not tried, the plea of jurisd.ction being entered
by the counsel for the traverser, and the court

quashing the indictment on that ground.?

Counsel for the traverser, Coleman Yellottand
Benjamin Barroll, Esqrs.

Lucinda Gibson, colored, charged with the
larcony of a quantity of wearing apparel, the
property of Ann Dawson, was found not

guilty.
John Smith, charged with the larceny of

some jewelry and money, the property of John
C. Smith, was found not guilty, the case being
abandoned by the State. A quantity of money
was found in the trunk of the accused and
brought into court. Mr. J. C. Smith identi.
fied "and positively swore to three quarters
among the money as having been marked b>
hiin. Ilis wife then came up and also swore tc

the three quarters; but while she was coming
up to the bar the quarters had been changed,
and those she swore to as having been marked

by her husband had been taken but a few mo-

ments before from the pocket of one of the
counsel. This, of course, at once settled the
case, and the prisoner was discharged. C. H.
Pitts and P. Whyte, Esqrs., appeared as his
counsel.

The Opening of Fayette Street. The jury who
were engaged i(i the duty of assessing the prop-
erty on the line of Fayette street, under tho in-
struction of the City Court, handed in their as-

sessment tu the court, yesterday morning, hav-
ing been employed in making the new assess-
ment nineteen woikirigdays. They find the
amount of benefits to the property along the lino
of tho street, liy the proposed opening, lo he
$10,181.58, precisely the same amount as found
by tho commissioners on all the property, in-
eluding the churches. The private property
now pays the amount to which the churches
were assessed, arid from which they were re-
lieved by the decision of the court. Several
individuals had appealed on the old assessment,
on the ground that they were assessed too much
for benefits, and too little for damages, and we
supposed the new assessment will not be more
satisfactory to them. These appeals will bo
beard at another time.

"Nipper" Thieves. Tho room of a gentle-
man, named Fletcher, of Louisville, Ky.,
boarding at Stockbridge's "National" Hotel,
Pratt street, was entered on last Friday night,
by some of that class ofgentry known as "nip-
per" thieves, and $55 in gold and two one dol-
lar notes, taken from his pantaloons pocket.

Burglary. The dwelling ofCol. James M.
Anderson, in Exeter, between Baltimore and
Pitt streets, was entered on Sunday night, and
about $2O worth of spoons, &c , carried off.?
Ungues appear to be making pieparation for the
approaching w inter. Let me police look out
lor them.

Bobbery. The dwelling of Mr. Win. Brown,
on the Frederick Road, noar the city limits,
was robbed of a variety of small articles on Sat-
urday evening. Two small while boys arcsup-
pos d to be the rogues.

County Court. The case ofßiggs, Peabody
& Co., vs. John Easter, of John, to recover an
amount credited to McEldowney 8t Co., on re-
commendations of the defendant, still occupies
the attention of this tribunal.

Cold Weather. Sunday night was decidodly
the coldest ol the present season, and fires and

overcoats are in great demand. We are in-
formed that a thin slum of ice was observed yes-
terday morning in several places, and no doubt
all the vegetation around lias lelt the effects of
"Jack Fiost."

Disturbing the Peace. Francis Motter, charg-
ed with riotuus and disorderly conduct and lor
assaulting Lieut. Kennedy, while in the dis-
charge of his duty, was arrested and taken to
tho Middle district watch house on Sunday
night. Walton Gray, Esq , released him on
security to appear at court.

Two on One. Charles Williams and Silaa
Harris, colored, for assaulting and beating Clou.
B. Wilson, were arrested by the watch of the
Middle district, on Saturday night. Justice
Belt committed them tojail to appear at court.

Thrownfrom his Horse. Lieut 8011, ol the

Mounted Carbineers, was thrown from Ins
horse during the parade of yesterday afternoon,
as the Division was passing the corner ol Bal-
timore and Bund stieets. Ho fortunately sus-

tained no injury, and in a low moments was
again mounted and at his post.

Tar Muvsvti-Men'fit tf Mint Mate Ludtov. Tha
charming actress and universal favorite presents her

name for a benefit ih'S evening. '/'lie bill selected

for perfo mane; is a most admirable one, and will,
doubtless, draw the largest house of the season?

The new drsma of "The Rod of tha Drum," and the

oe&uiifu! fate i of "Kale Kearney," wi I be represen'-

ed, together with a variety of singing and dancing

Let the numerous friends of tbe woitby benefieisry

come forth to-night.

A NEW SONG TO AN OLD THNK.

CRACOVISNNB.
Cume, O come, and lake a pufl,
You willnut be treated rouuh;
Come, u come, and lake delight,
And smoke CIGARS b day or night.

BOOTH'S CIGAR 3 are all the gv,
Every one has told me s i;
They arc going like hot cakes,
From the Factor., where lie makes.

P.S. JOHN K BOOTH'S Cigar and Tobacco es-
tablishment to in lIA.VOVEK STREET, 3 doors

South of Camden, nearly opposite his old sun fa-
vorite staud. [stlßtl] 020

ANOTHER RESTORED IN KENNEBEC!
EAST I.ITKHMOKS,August 12, 1845.

Dear Fit: You -ay publisn ibis letter, or make such
use of it as you think lisst A year ago last fall I was
Uiken sick with a severe cough, was very much pres-
ted for breath, lost my appetite, and became very
much reduced in my general health, sweat profusely,
mid could not slsep nights. I applied to a physician,
who done all in hi. power 10 relievo and restore me,
tut did not succeed. I was coufined to the house
mnn of the winter often had long spells of severe
coughing; raised some Idood. Home lime in tho spring
I commenced taking

WISTAII'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Before I had finished one bottle I was relieved: my
cough removed; my *leep restored; I bled nn more.
I have taken four bottles thi past season, Mytienulb
md general health is now good. 1 allrihute it to

WISTA "S BALSAM UF WILD CHBHKV.
Signed, NATHAN WELLING TON.

1 sin personally acquainted with Mr. Wt llisgion,
snd be iev? his statement above in he iroe.

Signed, SUMNER C MOULTON.
On hand and for sa'e by

STABLER Sr. CANKY, 120 W. Pratt-st.
Also, by Geo. W. Jones, cor. Baltimore and High sis.;

Seth S. Hatice, Baltimore and Pratt streets; Roberts
fc Atkinson,cornel Baltimore and Hanover sis; J. F,

Perkins & Brother, cor. Green and Franklin streets;
loseph B. Stanshury, 61 Thames st; Elisha H. Per-
kins, corner Market and Greea-sts.; George H.Keerl,
No. 321! Baltimore street; N N Robinson, 58 Norih
Gay street. ol# lw

(Jry-THE CAPITAL PRIZE OF 4000 win sold
yesterday, October 16th, by M. DOYLE, Capital
Prize Depot, Pratt street, to a colored man, making
the Stli capital this year. Nos. 31 5a 74. "A few
more of the same sort left," which will be sold low.
See Managers' official drawing. o!7-3t

QQ- FLOATING BETHEL. Thin good old ship
is now moored at the f ot of Gay street wharf and
will be opened f>r visiters. Ladies and children can
get nn ho ird withease, as she lies alongside the [Nor-

folk steam boat wharf The ship-keeper will be on
board lo show the ship during this week. Persons
wishing to aid in paying for this good old ship, will
ses a box on the foremast, in which tbey may drop
any amount they please. There will be pn aching
nn SABBATH Morning at 11; Afternoon at 3, and
Evening at 7 o'clock. 010-lf

{US-FRENCH AND GERMAN LOOKING GLASS
PLATES,of every aixe, for sale by tbe case, dusts,
ar single Plate.

ALSO, the most complete and largest assortment
of Mahogany FRAMES to be found intheeity.

Gilt Portrait and Picture FRAMES, of entirely new
patterns, nsver before introduced in Baltimote, made
to order of the very beat materials and by the best
workmen; together with Gilt liox CORNICES;
RODS; RINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN HANDS,
kc. Sic., forsale and made to order, as cheap as they
can be obtained at any establishment in the United
States. G- 8. FRYER,

nll-tf No. 1 Nertli Gay street.

(hjf-We invite the attention of the public to ihe
certificates of a cure performed by Dr OULI.EN'B
INuIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA,which certain-
ly goes ahead of any heretofore published. The high
standing of .be gentlemen whpse names are given
as having witnessed ihia cure, precludes the posei
bility of imposition. There is n large number of
persons lIMWtaking this medicine iu this city, wbose
residence will be given by applying to ihe Agen s,
whose names will be found attach, d to the cerlifi-
oatee.

_

s9

(gj~ SOUTHERN TRAVEL. Travellers for tlis
South, ?say to Norfolk, Richmond, Petersburg, and
Charleston, S. O.,?as also to Lynchbnrg, and White
Sulphur Springs, will find the Bay Route the most
pleasant, comfortable, safestand cheapest to any oth-
et Route. See advertisement. je26 d

(JO-CITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish to

purchase Fine Gld and Silver WATCHES; Gold
Guard and Fob CUAINS;Bilver Spsoiis, Gold Pencil
Cases; Kmon-pins; Ear-rings; Silver Plated CakJ
BASKETS; Britannia Ware; ate invitgd to examine
GABRIEL D. CLARK'S assortment, which is 00m-

Jlete, at bis Old Established Store, Water-si ~ 2d door
from Galvett. apB

tLONSTABLE'S SALK. By vir ae of a writ
J of fieri facing, issued by John Shnwacre, Ksq ,

one of the Justices oftlie Peace of the Stale of Mary-
land, in and for Baltimore city, at the suit of Joseph
'l'urnsr and John U. Turner trading iindertlie Rallies
ni Jos |: Turner a. Son; N. danebury, use of 11. If
Faitfield, John McMmray, and William Reese,
against the goods and chatte s, lands and teneiw lits
ot JEREMIAH HAYS, to me directed; I have seized
and tuk> n inexecution nil the estate, riulit title, in
teresi, properly, claim and demand at taw &in equ ty,
of ill"said ercminh (lays, in and to all that piece or
parceled GROUND situate and lying in the City of
Baltimore aforesaid, and described by the metes and
bound-', courses and distances following, that is to
say: Begin ing lor the same on the line oftlie South-
ernmost side of Preston street at the disiance of three
hundred and fifty ci tit eat and six inches Northeast-
wardly from the coiner formed by the intersection of
the Nuriheastcrnnioat side of Pennsylvania Avenue
and the Southeustc inmost side of Preston street,
which place 01 beginning is distant one hundred and
ninctv eight feet and six inches Northeastwardly
Irom the corner formed by the intersection of the

I Norihensternmost side ?!' Pear alley ad the South-
j easternmost side of Preston street, and running

| inence Northeastwardly, hounding on Preston street

j on' hundred feet to tile Northeasiemmost outline ol
I (he whole ground, conveyed by Joseph J. Speed to

i John Gschbacli by ind' mure bearing dale the sixth
l eay o December, eighteen hundred and fo ly three,
and recorded among tue Land records of IIaltimore
County in Liber T. K , No. .130, f01i0,4.36, See., hence

I Souihwestwaidly hounding on said outline and par-
allel wilh to Pear alhy one hundred feel to M alnut

! alley, tbcuce South westwnrdly bounding on the
norihwesicrnmost ride ol Walsul alley aud parallel

| to Pri aton street one hundred feet, and thence nerth
?wesiwaidiy by a straight line parallel to Pear alley

. one hum red feet to the place of beginning. Being
the same loi of ground which bv indenture bearing

j dale the 6th day of December, 184.1, and recorded a-
niong the Land Records of Baltimore County, in

j Liber. T. K. No. 335, folio 437. was demised and
L ased by John Isclibach and wife to Jeremiah flays

i for tue term of ninety-ninny an, renewable forever,
i subjaet to the yearly rent of fifty-eight dollars, pay i

ble on the firsi day of January in each year.
And I hereby gue notice that on the llthdny af

i November, aid o'clock id the afternoon, I willoffer
for ale the said property, so seized and taken inex

I ecntion, by Public An lion, to, the highest bidder lor
cash, on the premises.

DAVID WHITSON,
: 0a,91,N-10,H-4t Constable.

dHINS'I'A BLE'S SALE. By viltue el a writ
I w-' °f fieri I'aeias issued by John Showacre, E.q ,
; ()B<: '^e Justices of the Peace of the state of Mary-

land. in and for Bait more city, at the salt "f Randall
H. M ale, Esq , again-t the goods and chattels lands
and ten* ments oi' John McK* ever, to me directed, 1
have seized aid taken in execution, all the estate,

iWaeia, r 'dl". tine, interest, property claim and rie
! HAIC? Hianii, at law and in equity, of the said John
! SMR I McKeevrr, in and tn one HOUSE and LOT,

;
" Homing on the east side of Pennsylvania

| AVenue, No. 37.
i And I hereby give notice, That on the lltliday of

j November, at 19 o'clock iri the morning, 1 will offer
for sale the said ropertv.so seized and taken in ei
ecntion, by Public Auction, to the highest bi der, for
cab: DAVID WHITSON,

off) 21 ,N 10,11 Constable.

CNONSTA BLK'S SALE. Uy virlua of a writ
J ot fieri lacias, is ued by John Sliowaore, E.q'r,

| one of the > nstices of ihe Peace of the Slate of Mary
laud, in and for Baltimore cily,at lip'suit of Joseph
Simms, against the. goods nad chatties, lauds and

I leneiaents ot Thomas W. Wood, to rue directed; I
have seized and taki n ill execiuiori all ilia estate,
tignt, title, interest, property, claim and demand at

j law and in i quit), f the .aid Tln mas W. Wood, iu
j and to 2 dm. t.adies Vei a, 6 doz Ladies Scarfs,7 La-

| diet Bonnet Fathers, 48 doz. LadieVMitU, and 4
i Ladies Dress Patlema.
I And i hereby give notice, that on ihe 29ih day of

J October, at 10 o'clock in the morning, 1 willoffer for
sale ihe s id property, so seized and taken in en eu-
tio i, by publ cmiction, to the highest bidder far cash

I at the Hanover .Vlaiket.
DAVID WHITSON,

i *2O 5i,28,29-4t Constable*
NKG ROES" WANTED.

rain E subsctiher wi-hes lo purchase, imoiediate-
E ly,a tiuiriberof likely NEGUOG-t, of both sexes,

for which the highest market price will he paid
Apply at ihe Washington Hotel, PRATT STREET,

a lew doors above Hunover-st., where I can at all
times he found All communications promptly at

tended to. [oaO-tNS*j WILLIAM DARKER.

rq u LATE TRAGEDY
JO IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
Ju<t published in an extia Republican, and fui sale,

wholesale and retail, by
WM. TAYLOR A CO.,

4, 5 and 6 Jarvis Buildings, North si.

N. B. BOYS LOOK. OUT! Only $4 per bun-
dled. Call early ! oSiO

FOR WASHINGTON AND BA LI IMOHE.
fa The steamer O <CEOLA leaves ihe

iJLiMdP C'lrnerofLlGllT Sx.ant HU IHES'
aiIAY Ksltunore, on TUESDAY

HK4gt®®iaWy yyivii al 4 e'c'ock. K'tiirnig,
leavts Washington on SUNDAY MORNING, at 7
o'clock.

She will stop going and returning, at CONE RIV-
ER, Va , and at LRuNaRUTOWN, Md., and all in
lermediate landings on the Potomac. For passengers
or freight apply to

JAMfiS MITCHELL,Captain.
The OSCEOLA will make her trip to NORPi U.K,

leavieg WASHING PON onTUESDAY MORNING,
at V o'clock. it*

INTROOIJOTOR Y BALL.

C"4 C. Uf.ILLJI'S begs leave ,o inform kis
j ? friends and the public, that his firs. Rail will

take place at Logan Hall on MONDAY EVENING,
26lii inst. Tickets $1 ?lo be had of Mr. P. or any of
his pupils. Merray's celebrated B.vND will be in
attendance.

N. B. The School is now opea for the recc' tion of
Papils Ou TUESDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS
for Gentlemen, unit TUESDAY arid SATURDAY
AF TERNOONS for young ladies and misses.

oCotillion Parties every MONDAY EVENING
during the season. 020 6l*

A XOVA nSTOWN ACADEMY.?The winter
11k season of this well known instilutioa willcom-

mence on Ihe 9th of Nevember next. Terms lor
boarding in the family of Ihe principal ami for tuaton,
moderate. For cards statin, terms, apply at Wylie
and Wilson s South si., Oldfield and MeOnmas's
Commercial Row, Dr. Browub e's S. W. corner of
Exeter and Salisbury sts , or to the uttders'giied per-
oonally or by teller, at Ihe Academy.

oc'JO unvc3w J AMES T. STEEN principal.

BOAKDING. Fourorfive young Gentleaion
can be accommod itcd with BOARD in a pri-

vate family, on moderate terms, in a very central
sit nation ou Baltimore aueet. Inquire at

~20 No. 8T BALTIMORE STREET.

UNIVERSITY OP MARYLAND?PA-
CULIY OF PHYSIC-SESSION of 1846 and

'47 The. L.ctures will commence on MONDAY
October 26th, and continue until the Ist <tf Match en-
suing:

RICHARD WILMOT HALL, M. D., Obstetrics
and Medical Juii.piudence.

WILLIAM E. A. AIKIN,M, D., Chemistry and
Pharmacy.

NATHAN R. SMITH, M. D. Surgery.
SAMUEL CHEW, M. D., Therapeutics,Materia

Medic i and Hygiene.
JOSEPH RORY, M. 11. Aminmy and Physiology.

WILLIAM POWEP., M. D., Theory and Practice of

Medicine.
GEORGE VV. MILTENBKRGER, M. D., De

monstrtuor of Anatomy.
Instruction in Clinical Medicine and Clinical Sur-

gery every day at the Baltimore Infirmary, opposite
toe M. di-al Col'ege Fees for the eruire course $9O;
m urieu'ation fee, $5 graduation fee, $2O: clinical
tickilfree; dis-ecti g ticket optimal with the etu-

d* nts. WILLIAMF* A. AIKI N, M. R.
oc2o dtNovl Dean of the Faculty.

f|M AVEItNSTAND AND
JL OYsTKtt HOUSE FOR HALB,

fuo-
As good a stand as any in the cily, and fill.

?nl ly furnished, in eour lete order lor carrying
l.jj on the business advantage otsly, willbe sold
SJILIow fsr cash Rent very low. Good 'easons

will he given for offering for sale For address, ap-
ply a' this office. L*| j
¥ICW.NK\YAND DKSIHA BLP; FA LL
I*. DRY GOODS? R. McICLDOWNEY XCO ,

sre receiving frem ihe New York, Philadelphia, and
this maru- t, a full supoly of choice and desirable
FALL DllV GOODS, selected exprissly for cily re-
tail sales, comprising ill part, rich SILKS; CASH
MERES; MOUSSELINK DE LAINRs; Tartan
Plaid SILKS; Tartau Plaid CASHMERES; twilled
and p'aill G egharns; ALPACAS; BOMBAZINES;
French anil English CHINTZES; with a variety of
other Goods, which willhe sold on reasonable terms,
at If. BALTIMORE STREET,

uSO between Calvert and Light sts.

INhKSiI FALh GOODS?R. McBLDOWNL
GY Jt CO. have received a choice stock of Rich

DItES t ILK3?black Mantilla Silks; t'laek and
co'ored Silk Velvets; French and English Merino
Thibet and Para.it* tta CLOTHS; black and colored
Aljutca; B mibazines; Plaid, tYnoltenand bilk Cash
titer, a and Mouselittes de Laine; Clarence Plaids for
dresses; new SiIAWLP; Blankets and Flannels;
Chintz.s and Cslicas; hlrting Linen and Long
Cloths; Tabic Cloths and Table Diaper; Napkins and
Towelliun; Silk and Linen Hatidkercbiei't; LKiihs;

, 'a-wimeres and Veslings; with their usual variety ot

Dry Guods cheap, at

161 BALTIMORE STREET.
oc3o between Light end Calvert sts,

OFFICE OP KM OUT A vo.
Opposite Barnum's, Halt, Md. \

OQb-UFFICiAL DRAWING 01 the Md. Cuos
dated Lattery, class No. IU6, for 1346:

34 71 28 25 40 65 75 16 62 23 19 67 60 t
34 ami 71, jining tin; Ist and 2d drawn Nos.each $!

28 and I<, beiu< the 2d and 3d drawn Nos. *ach <
25 and 2d, being the 3 i and 4th drawn Nos.each I
25 arid 4(1, being the 4tli and sth drawn Nos. each i40 and 60, heiiijt ine6th and 6th; nr 65 and 75 be-

trie Siti and Tilt drawn Nos.each ' |
Ailhaving two of the drawn Nas, oa mem, saeh 1Allhaving one <miy ol the drawn Nos. oa, "

It EMORY &. CO., No. 2 \. Caivurt-tt

A GRAND AVU GLIHUOCS SCHKMITo he diatribaie.l THIS OA Y, prizes aoai
\ in; to i9304,30*. This is a pretty scheme, the ca

I tals 98 020 and $2,002. E rIORY St CO. had at
ther lucky day on .Saturday?no less than 11 tg,
number pria- srod by this old and lucky Arm. 15

I Oltf A CO. is making ill- people rich?no ntistait
A PRETTY SCHEVIE!

I 1 priae ef $B,OOO | I prize of $7,7 l1 " " 9,0uu 1 1 "
?j And 3 of rJIOOO each.

Tickets only s2?shares in propertied.
I On WEDNESDAY sen, draws a beauty?era
ism, woman and child should try their luck ia it.

50,0H0 DOLLARS,
la fire beauties of $lO 009 each, aud

100 p ires ol $5OO each!
Tickets only sB sban \u25a0 in proportion.

K/- For prizes in any Lottery, always apply 111 p?
son or by mail to the far famed L dtery firm of

EMt/RY Ik CO., U. A. Lottery Agency,
N. 3 Ualrert-st., 3d Lottery oilice

It from B diiinoie street.

(Odkd Jki,; t Dlll.liliiS ! Tickets $9. F
tr

° "*"v "

a prize in TODAY'S heautif
Lottery call at the lucky prize office of MILLER
CO. and purchase a ticket. Will be drawn TH
DAY (Tuisdai) Oct 20ib, Md. Lottery, eitra cla

j No 8, for the benefit of the Town of Bel Air. '
Nos 19 drawn ballots. Making a first rate schen

. for the price of tickets.
SCHEME:

lof SC,OOO I sof act
lof 2,1)00 I It) of a
lot 1,7.9 j 1(0 of
S of 1,080 I 100 of
Tickets $3 00?halves 31 80? ipiarters 384,

i Certificate of a package of 26 qr. tickets $7.48.
For lucky tickets by Uie puckage or single ticks

apply to the prize vendeis, Mil,l.Ellu. CO.
Corner 01 Baltimore, and St. Paul streets.

Drawn Nos. of the Md. Lottery, cluse No. 10
drawn Oct. 10. Lowest prize $5.
a* 71 38 85 40 65 75 16 63 33 19 67 60 9

CI APITAL PRIZE DEPOT.
J 144 PRATT STREET.
Well may thi' be called the "Capital prize depot.

There is no mistake in the fact that .VI. DOYLE, hi
sold go fur this year no lest than five capital pria
viz:

f2fl 900 Quarter Ticket, Febiuary 81*1.
.$18,002 < " April IBib.
$lO,OOO Whe'e June 3d.
$6,0e0 Half " jHlySlst,

, And 011 FHID \Y the neat I ! tile prize of $4 0(9 Ml
colored man, hod sartier. in the small Fry (Tieki
now on file,) rind we expect to sen at Icasi five trior
belore the year ends. We refer tor the fact of tb
above crises being sold by us lo the Manager's Oi
eial drawing where all prises are noted at the button
3 of the above prizes were sold in Packages.

We are selling daily 3 lumber pre ? in uur custom
ers at home and akiond. We invite all to cull and si
amine oui selection of Tickets befere purvharia

| elsewhete and we can almost insure a Capital 0

some ihrec number prize. Home p. rsnns must drar
our prizes and why not ibe reader as well as any on

j else, every bodv with it-? stands a fair chance, both
white mi 4 colored, male and female. Come one
come all! !

SCHEMES THIS WEEK ARE
j TUESDAY, capital $8,006; tickets 50c, shares ik
proportion.

j WEDNESDAY, $50,000, tickets $2 90 shares 11
; proportion.

j THURSDAY, cayital $lO,OOB, tickets 75e, sharer
1 in prr>|Hirtinn.

FRIDAY, ca|ital $4,000, tickets2so., share. ia prw
l portion.
| SATURDAY, capital $7,090, tickets3oc.,shares l

j proportion.
! Please remember the small Fry on Friday, (in wkitAt

we sold the eai ital last week,) and we intend to do
same to day. Try a package, which will cost for 28

j Tickets only $3 and stands a chance 11! drawing three
1 capital prizes. The prize nf last week was ina pack
age, or only 25 cents for a single ticket Ftail heart

\ never won a prize. Come try what luck titers is (for

I you.
1 Persons ordering tickets from a distance tuny rely
j on having lb em suit as rnrre tly as ii they wt re ot>
choose tit. rusctvcs, and the official drawing sent m

| soon as drawn.
A libera! discount willbe paid to persons r.'ho pur

chare by the package or quantity.
For sale inthegrcatcslvarietyol lucky Dumber?, kg

the package, single ticket, or share. All orders, per
mail or otherwise,addressed to

M. DOYLE, >'o.l4* Frattsireo.
II fgl Opposite B.fc O. K.R. Der.es

DR. HARRIS*
MOUTH WASH AND TOOTH TOWDER.

The subscriber, having procured the forutula of Dr.
C A. Harris' Aromalic and Astringent Mouth Wash,
and Aromatic and Detergent Iooth Powder, takes
pleasure In offering them to the public, fee.ling assui-

eil that they will meet with genera) approbation.
They combine, in an eminent decree, all ihe impart
ant medical qualities wnich ate desirable for prepare
lions of the sort lo posses*. They cleanse the Teeth,
excite a heathy action of the gums, and impart to the
bteath a most delightful fragrance.

(HJ- Prepared aHd sold only by C. P. ROGERS,
Druggist ami Chemist, comer of Howard and Marion
streets, Baltimore. o2(M w?jcl9-6a
"

TIN WARE MANUFA CTORY. '

B'l'he
undersigned respectfully in-

forms his friends and the puiilie gen-
erally, tnal he has on baud ami in
tends keeping a general nssorUatuA
of WAKE, in his line of business--
such as Block Tin, Britannia and Jee
panned Ware: a'se, Pots, Ovens,

(Spiders, Tea Kettles &o. Together
with all kinds nf TIN vVAKH gen-

erally used by snuntry merchants which be offers
by WHOLESALE at No. 40 SOUTH CALVERT
SI'REET, Baltimore.

08 lin WILLIAM WALLACE,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARR
No. T,

SOUTH CIIA lII.KS BTREKY,
WHOLESALE.

JUST RECEIVED, a line assortment of
COMMON and PRINTED WARE, wcH suited

to wholesale trade. Com try merchants are request-
ed to call and examine mv stoca.

RETAIL.
AI6O, anoth r large lot of Flowing Blue, Hong

Kong, Dinner Tea Toilett and Breakfast WARE, of
entire new patterns. Togi ther with as good a stook
of Moulded and 1 ut GLASS and CANTON CHINA
as can be found in the city.

The above stock will he sold low, for uash, till
January 1, 1847, afier which time the subscriber vrifi
remove to No. 41 North Howard street.

(gJ- All persons indebted to J. S. H. Jr., am re-
quested to call and settle such accounts, as wet*

contracted previous to Sept. 16, 1846
017-lJat JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.

TO TDK LADIES.

MISS M hi. MA HON,
FASHIONABLE DRESS 1

AND HABIT MAKER,
No. 83 NORTH EXETER STREET,

(4 doors North of Pitt street.)
Respectfully informs her customers and the Ladies
generally, that she has received the lateil FRENCH
FASHIONS. She guarantees to her eustomers a
ncofnc.s anil ehg inca of fit, and a beauty of rmisH,

that cannot b r excelled, on terms the most moderate,
yr?- The latest Fashions regularly received.
017 eti3t*

¥jAPKKHAN GIN.-The subscriber has eou
I stantly in store a select assortment of One and

comrrlon PAPEIIHANGING, BORDERS, FIRE

BOARD PRINTS, CURTAIN PAPER, AC. All of
whii It will he sold at ihe lowest prices.

(0J- PAPEKHANUING done at snort nollee u> (be

very best manner ?

JOHN C. HOLLAND, 48 Gay street,
.f u -ar Ihe Odd Fellow's IlaU.

tNOR MALE. A very likely black Boy, 18 years

' ag" to serve 13 years, a good waiter and ceaoh-

-111 an,arid can come well recommended; also for sale
a likely girl 16 years of age, slave for lifo; also, a

woman of 32, a good plain cook for lifo; also, a boy

of I \u25a0* a slave for life; also, a girl of 16, a sister hiIbe
bovT'lor lite For pauioulars, apply at

L.P. SCOTTI'B Intelligence Office,

0 17 No. 10 Exchange Plade. ,

nITESiRVINR KETTLES AND FUR
B NACE-i. A large suppply of ENAMELLED

and BELL METALPWEs BUV |NG KETTLES; al-
so (RON A EaRTHEN FURNACES?OH baud and
for sain cheap by

ALFRED H. RE1P.335 BaltimoresV
se3 3d t i H store above Howard C

(tIIEHOKE'S PLAVIVG CAItUS?
J 30 Gross Eagle Cards,

30 do Decatur,
50 Merry Andrew,
30 Highlander, teccived and for sale at maaafkc

Hirer's prices by TURNER A MUDGE,
013 No. 3 South Charles cl>e(


